CPSC Recalls from Chinese Manufacturers (2012- Current)

**Some products have been recalled by multiple distributors**

Toys R Us Recalls High-Powered Magnet Sets Due to Ingestion Hazards (4/15/2013)

Overstock.com Recalls High-Powered Magnet Sets Due to Ingestion Hazards (4/15/2013)

Louisville Slugger OneX Fastpitch Softball Bats Recalled by Hillerich & Bradsby Due to Injury Hazard from Breakage (5/2/2013)

LEM Products Distribution Recalls 5-Tray Food Dehydrators Due to Fire Hazard (5/2/2013)

3T Design Recalls Cervélo Bicycles with Aura Pro Handlebars Due to Risk of Injury (4/25/2013)

MTD Products Recalls Cub Cadet Commercial Lawn Mowers Due to Risk of Fire (Recall Alert) (4/29/2013)

Currey & Company Recalls Chandeliers Due to Electric Shock Hazard (4/25/2013)

Target Recalls Giada De Laurentiis Lasagna Pan Due to Laceration Hazard (4/24/2013)

Children’s Apparel Network Recalls Girl’s Clothing Sets; Waist Belt Poses Risk of Entrapment (4/24/2013)

Reed and Barton Recalls Gingham Bunny Forks and Spoons for Babies Due to Choking and Ingestion Hazards (4/24/2013)

West Elm Recalls Floor Lamps Due to Injury and Shock Hazards (4/23/2013)

Classic Characters Recalls Infant Socks Due to Choking Hazard; Sold Exclusively at Cracker Barrel Old Country Store (4/18/2013)

Infant and Children’s Dungarees Recalled by J.P. Boden Due to Choking Hazard (4/18/2013)
Gerbings Recalls Heated Jacket Liners Due to Burn Hazard (4/17/2013)

Huffy Recalls Slider Tricycles Due to Loss of Control Hazard; Sold Exclusively at Toys R Us (4/17/2013)

Small World Toys Recalls Spin-A-Mals Farm and Safari Puzzles Due to Choking Hazard (4/16/2013)

Six Retailers Announce Recall of Buckyballs and Buckycubes High-Powered Magnet Sets Due to Ingestion Hazard (4/12/2013)

Carter’s Recalls Infant Clothing with Zippers Due to Choking Hazard (4/11/2013)

Baby Socks Recalled by Trumpette Due to Choking Hazard (4/10/2013)

Battenfeld Technologies Recalls Three-Digit Combination Locking Handgun Vaults Due to Lock Malfunction (4/10/2013)

Home Depot Recalls CE Tech Riser Cable Due to Fire Hazard (4/9/2013)

Dynacraft Recalls Urban Shredder Ride-On Toys Due to Fall Hazard (4/4/2013)

Haier America Expands Recall of Chest Freezers Due to Fire Hazard (4/2/2013)

Remote-Controlled Helicopters Recalled by Midwest Trading Group Due to Fire and Burn Hazards (4/2/2013)


Bell Sports Recalls BMX Bike Helmets Due to Risk of Head Injury; Sold Exclusively at Toys R Us (3/28/2013)

iCandy World Recalls Cherry Strollers Due to Strangulation Hazard (3/28/2013)

BabyHome USA Recalls High Chairs Due to Strangulation Hazard (3/28/2013)
Bugaboo Recalls Cameleon3 Strollers Due to Fall Hazard (3/27/2013)

WRSI Recalls Kayaking and Rafting Helmets Due to Head Injury Hazard (3/26/2013)

West Music Recalls Egg-Shaker Toy Instruments Due to Choking and Aspiration Hazards (3/26/2013)

tc electronic Recalls Bass Guitar Amplifier Due to Electrical Shock Hazard (3/21/2013)

Aqua Lung Recalls Buoyancy Compensators Due to Drowning Hazard (3/21/2013)

Yuba Bicycles Recalls Mundo Cargo Bikes Due to Injury Hazard (3/20/2013)

LED Light Bulbs Recalled by Lighting Science Group Due to Fire Hazard (3/19/2013)

Stuart Weitzman Girls' Cha Cha Boots Recalled by Synclaire Brands Due to Fall Hazard (3/14/2013)

UNIQLO Recalls Children's Pajamas Due to Violation of Federal Flammability Standards (3/14/2013)

BrightLight Blankets Recalled by IdeaVillage Due to Burn Hazard (3/14/2013)

Toys R Us Recalls Imaginarium Activity Walker Due to Choking Hazard (3/13/2013)

Bluworld/Nu-Flame Recalls Wall Mounted Fireplaces Due to Fire and Burn Hazard (3/13/2013)

White House | Black Market Women's Shoes Recalled by Impo International Due to Fall Hazard (3/12/2013)

Soft Air USA Recalls Swiss Arms Air Rifle Due To Injury Hazard; Sold Exclusively at Sports Authority (3/12/2013)

The Pampered Chef Recalls Garlic Slicers Due to Laceration Hazard (3/7/2013)
Regency Seating Recalls Oakmont Fabric Stackable Chair Due to Fall Hazard; Sold Exclusively by Global Industrial Equipment (3/5/2013)

Briggs & Stratton Recalls Ariens Compact Snow Blowers Due to Fire Hazard (3/5/2013)

Disco Lights Recalled by Tween Brands Due to Electrical Shock Hazard; Sold Exclusively at Justice (3/5/2013)

SlumberWorld Recalls Mattresses Due to Violation of Federal Mattress Flammability Standard (2/28/2013)

Balsam Hill Recalls Pre-lit Christmas Trees Due to Burn and Shock Hazards (2/28/2013)

Jerdon Style Recalls One-Cup Coffeemakers Due to Burn and Fire Hazards (2/27/2013)

Dynacraft Recalls Monster High City Motor Scooters Due to Fall Hazard; Sold Exclusively at Walmart (2/26/2013)

Dynacraft Recalls Hello Kitty City Motor Scooters Due to Fall Hazard; Sold Exclusively at Toys R Us (2/26/2013)

One World Technologies Recalls Ryobi Cordless Tool Battery Pack Due to Fire and Burn Hazards (2/26/2013)

Electric Blower Vacuums Recalled by OWT Industries Due to Laceration Hazard; Sold Exclusively at Walmart (2/21/2013)

Homelite Recalls Electric Blower Vacuums Due to Laceration Hazard; Sold Exclusively at Home Depot (2/21/2013)

Cramer Recalls Folding Step Stools Due to Fall Hazard (2/14/2013)

Purr-Fection Stuffed Animals with Flashlights Recalled by MJC Due to Laceration Hazard, Sold Exclusively at Cabela's (2/13/2013)

Samsonite Recalls Dual-Wattage Travel Converter Kits Due to Fire, Burn Hazards (2/12/2013)
Mutsy USA Recalls EVO Strollers Due to Strangulation Hazard (2/7/2013)

Progressive International Recalls Canning Jar Lifters Due to Laceration Hazard (2/6/2013)

Play Yard Sheets Recalled by 4moms Due to Entrapment Hazard (2/6/2013)

World Imports Recalls Bunk Beds Due to Violation of Safety Standard (1/31/2013)

High Powered Magnet Balls Recalled by SCS Direct Due to Risk of Ingestion; Sold Exclusively on Amazon.com (1/31/2013)

Kringles Toys and Gifts Recalls High Powered Magnets Due to Ingestion Hazard; Sold Exclusively on Amazon.com (1/31/2013)

Sportspower Expands Trampoline Recall Due to Fall Hazard; Sold Exclusively at Walmart (1/30/2013)

Columbia Sportswear Recalls Seven Models of Heated Jackets Due To Burn Hazard (1/29/2013)

Implus Footcare Recalls Perfect Fitness Resistance Bands Due To Injury Hazard; Sold Exclusively at WalMart (1/22/2013)

Siemens Recalls Temperature and Humidity Sensors for Schools, Hospitals and Other Buildings Due to Fire Hazard (1/22/2013)

Floor Lamps Recalled by Dolan Northwest Due to Shock and Fire Hazards (1/17/2013)

American Signature Recalls Hayward Push Back Chairs Due to Fall Hazard; Sold Exclusively at Value City Furniture and American Signature Furniture Stores (1/17/2013)

Target Recalls Hand-Held Air Misters Due to Injury Hazard (1/16/2013)

Powertec Recalls Weight Workbenches Due to Injury Hazard (1/16/2013)
Target Recalls Circo Girls' Fleece Pajamas Due to Violation of Federal Flammability Standard (1/15/2013)

Bugaboo Recalls Strollers Due to Fall and Choking Hazards (1/15/2013)

Columbia Sportswear Recalls Batteries Sold With Jackets Due To Fire Hazard (1/9/2013)

Fisher-Price Recalls to Inspect Rock 'N Play Infant Sleepers Due to Risk of Exposure to Mold (1/8/2013)

Academy Sports + Outdoors Recalls Crossbow Cocking Ropes Due to Laceration Hazard (1/2/2013)

Meijer Recalls Falls Creek Kids Denim Jeans Due to Choking Hazard (12/27/2012)

Four Retailers Agree to Stop Sale and Voluntarily Recall Nap Nanny Recliners Due to Five Infant Deaths (12/27/2012)

Bethlehem Lights Recalls Christmas Trees Sold Exclusively by QVC Due to Fire Hazard (12/26/2012)

Sassy and Carter's-branded Hug N’ Tug Baby Toys Recalled Due to Choking Hazard (12/20/2012)

Muddy Outdoors Recalls Climbing Sticks Due to Risk of Serious Injury or Death (12/20/2012)

Bicycles Recalled by Wilier Triestina Due to Fall Hazard; Bicycle Fork’s Steerer Tube Can Break (12/18/2012)

2012 Norco Recalls Havoc Bicycles Due to Risk of Injury (12/18/2012)

Catalina Outdoor Fireplace Recalled by Christmas Tree Shops Due to Burn and Laceration Hazard (12/18/2012)

Dunecraft Recalls Water Balz, Skulls, Orbs and Flower Toys Due to Serious Ingestion Hazard (12/17/2012)

Mattresses Recalled by Easy-Rest Due to Violation of Federal Mattress Flammability Standard (12/13/2012)
Enesco Recalls Shelly's Diner Collectible Due to Fire Hazard (12/13/2012)

City Versa Strollers Recalled by Baby Jogger Due to Fall Hazard (12/12/2012)

Wing Enterprises Recalls Switch-it Stepladder/Stepstools Due to Fall Hazard; Sold exclusively at Home Depot (12/11/2012)

High-Powered Magnet Sets Recalled by Reiss Innovations Due to Ingestion Hazard; Sold Exclusively on Amazon.com (12/10/2012)

Dream On Me Recalls Bath Seats Due to Drowning Hazard (12/6/2012)

Dream On Me Recalls Children’s Bed Rails Due to Suffocation and Strangulation Hazards (12/6/2012)

Home Depot Recalls Homer’s All-Purpose Bucket Mug Due to Fire Hazard (12/4/2012)

Sportspower Recalls Children’s Waterslides Due to Injury Hazard; Sold Exclusively at Menards (11/28/2012)

Trampolines Recalled by Sportspower Due to Injury Hazard; Sold Exclusively at Sports Authority (11/28/2012)

Harbor Freight Tools Recalls Cordless Drill Due to Fire and Burn Hazard (11/27/2012)

Jo-Ann Fabric and Craft Recalls Foam Pumpkin Turkey Craft Kit Due to Risk of Magnet Ingestion Hazard (11/21/2012)

Suffocation Entrapment Risks Prompt Recall of PeaPod Travel Tents by KidCo (11/16/2012)

Ceiling-Mounted Light Fixtures Recalled by Dolan Northwest Due to Fire and Shock Hazards (11/15/2012)

Powermate Generators Recall to Repair by Pramac America Due to Fire Hazard; Sold Exclusively at Home Depot (11/13/2012)
Rec-Out Recalls Columbus Camping Chairs Due to Presence of Mold; Sold Exclusively at Big 5 Sporting Goods (11/13/2012)

Diamondback Bicycles Recalled Due to Fall or Crash Hazard (11/8/2012)

LaJobi Recalls Glider Rockers Due to Fall Hazard (11/8/2012)

Sauder Woodworking Company Recalls Gruga Office Chairs Due to Fall Hazard (11/7/2012)

Master Forge Gas Grills Sold at Lowe's Stores Recalled Due to Fire and Burn Hazards; Made by Guangdong Vanward Electric (11/6/2012)

Portable Generators Recalled by Champion Power Equipment Due to Fire Hazard; Sold Exclusively at Costco (11/2/2012)

Atico International USA Recalls Halloween Mini Projection Lights Due to Burn Hazard; Sold Exclusively at Five Below (11/1/2012)

Imagine Nation Books Recalls Double Dazzler Light Show Toys Due to Burn Hazard (10/31/2012)

Tricam Industries Recalls Easy Reach Step Stools Due to Fall Hazard; Sold exclusively at The Home Depot (10/25/2012)

Rivers Edge Recalls Hunters Tree Stands due to Fall Hazard (10/24/2012)

Dorel Juvenile Group Recalls Eddie Bauer Rocking Wood Bassinets Due to Infant Suffocation Hazard (10/23/2012)

Summit Treestands Recalls Hunters' Tree Stands Due to Fall Hazard (10/23/2012)

Dream On Me Recalls Infant Swings Due to Strangulation Hazard (10/18/2012)

Dream On Me Recalls High Chairs Due to Strangulation Hazard (10/18/2012)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Reason for Recall</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ValcoBaby Booster Seats</td>
<td>Recalled Due to Fall Hazard</td>
<td>10/23/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taphandles Ceramic Beer Tap Handles</td>
<td>Recalled Due to Laceration Hazard</td>
<td>10/18/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trend Lab Children's Upholstered Chairs</td>
<td>Recalled Due to Laceration and Choking Hazards</td>
<td>10/18/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharper Image USB Wall Chargers</td>
<td>Recalled Due to Fire and Burn Hazards</td>
<td>10/10/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graco Classic Wood Highchairs</td>
<td>Recalled Due to Fall Hazard</td>
<td>10/9/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Angel Embroidered Girls' Denim Shorts</td>
<td>Recalled by Buy Buy Baby Due to Choking Hazard</td>
<td>10/4/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE Front Load Washers</td>
<td>Recalled Due to Injury Hazard</td>
<td>10/3/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haier America 42-inch LED-TVs</td>
<td>Recalled Due to Risk of Injury</td>
<td>10/2/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitness Anywhere Suspension Trainer Devices</td>
<td>Recalled Due to Fall Hazard</td>
<td>10/2/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Cutlass Pirate Toy Guns</td>
<td>Recalled by Dillon Importing Due to Lead Paint Standard</td>
<td>9/27/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyclone Swing Seats</td>
<td>Recalled by ADS Due to Fall Hazard</td>
<td>9/27/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Lots Garden Swings</td>
<td>Recalled Due to Fall Hazard</td>
<td>9/26/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialized Bicycle Components Bicycles</td>
<td>Recalled Due to Fall and Injury Hazards</td>
<td>9/25/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Innovations Prestigio Office Chairs</td>
<td>Recalled Due to Fall Hazard; Sold Exclusively at Office Depot</td>
<td>9/13/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legrand Wiremold Power Strips</td>
<td>Recalled Due to Electric Shock Hazard</td>
<td>9/6/2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bluestem Brands Recalls Range Rider Ride-on Toy Cars Due to Fire and Burn Hazards (9/12/2012)

Specialized Bicycle Components Expands Recall of Bike Brake Levers due to Crash Hazard (8/30/2012)

BatteriesPlus Expands Recall of Battery Packs Used with Cordless Tools Due to Explosion Hazard (8/30/2012)

Inflatable Recreational Tubes Recalled by Tractor Supply Due to Chemical Burn and Irritation Hazard (8/30/2012)

Mr. Coffee Single Cup Brewers Recalled by JCS Due to Burn Hazard (8/30/2012)

Summer Infant Recalls to Repair Baby Bathers Due to Fall and Head Injury Hazard Consumers should order free repair kit (8/29/2012)

Cooper Lighting Recalls Shower Light Trim and Glass Lens Due to Impact and Laceration Hazards (8/29/2012)

Zest Garden Recalls Wilson & Fisher Bistro Sets Due to Fall Hazard; Sold Exclusively at Big Lots Stores (8/23/2012)

CareBears Pacifier Recalled by IDM Group Due to Choking Hazard (8/23/2012)

Energizer Recalls Night Lights Due to Burn Hazard; Sold Exclusively at Target (8/22/2012)

Babyllicious Recalls Cloth Crib Fringe Due to Strangulation Hazard (8/16/2012)

Ceiling Fans Recalled by Emerson Air Comfort Products Due to Injury Hazard (8/16/2012)

Gerber Recalls Machetes Due to Laceration Hazard (8/16/2012)

Heated Mats for Pets Recalled by World Class Due to Fire and Electrical Shock Hazards to Consumers; Sold Exclusively at Amazon.com (8/16/2012)

Toysmith Recalls Animal Snap Bracelets Due to Laceration Hazard (8/14/2012)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Recalling Party</th>
<th>Reason for Recall</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Pajamas Recalled by My Clothes Due to Violation of Federal Flammability Standard</td>
<td>(8/7/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patio Bistro Sets Sold at Lowe’s Stores Recalled Due to Fall Hazard; Made by Midas Lin Co.</td>
<td>(8/2/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sears Recalls Kenmore Dehumidifiers Due to Fire and Burn Hazards</td>
<td>(8/2/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion Sensing Security Lights Recalled by HeathCo due to Electrical Shock Hazard Sold Exclusively at Home Depot</td>
<td>(7/26/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolcraft Recalls Contours Tandem Strollers Due to Fall and Choking Hazards</td>
<td>(7/24/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington Coat Factory Recalls Power Strips Due to Fire Hazard</td>
<td>(7/19/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Beach Chairs Recalled by Downeast Concepts Due to Laceration Hazard</td>
<td>(7/19/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trampolines Recalled by Panline USA Due to Fall Hazard</td>
<td>(7/18/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molenaar Recalls Folding Step Stools Due to Fall Hazard</td>
<td>(7/12/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Navy Recalls Toddler Girl Aqua Socks Due to Slip and Fall Hazard</td>
<td>(7/12/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Dollar Stores Recalls Decorative Light Sets Due To Fire and Electrical Shock Hazard</td>
<td>(7/12/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicco Polly High Chairs Recalled Due to Laceration Hazard</td>
<td>(7/12/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikon Recalls Rechargeable Battery Packs Sold with Digital SLR Cameras Due to Burn Hazard</td>
<td>(7/11/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosch Recalls SkilSaw Miter Saws Due to Laceration Hazard</td>
<td>(7/10/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovage Recalls Discovery Kids Lamps Due to Fire and Burn Hazards</td>
<td>(7/3/2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Exhaust Fans Sold at Lowe's Stores Recalled Due to Fire Hazard; Made by Delta Electronics Dongguan (6/28/2012)

IKEA Recalls Track Lighting System Due to Electric Shock Hazard (6/28/2012)

Alltrade Tools Recalls Kawasaki Cordless Drill Due to Burn Hazard; Sold Exclusively at Costco (6/27/2012)

Children's Lounge Pants and Boxers Recalled by Rigo International Due to Violation of Federal Flammability Standard (6/28/2012)

Children's Pajamas Recalled by Ishtex Textile Products Due to Violation of Federal Flammability Standard (6/28/2012)

PajamaGram Recalls Children's Pajamas Due to Violation of Federal Flammability Standard (6/28/2012)

Currie Technologies Recalls Adult Tricycles Due to Fall Hazard (6/21/2012)

Bluestem Brands and Tone World International Recall Recliner Chair Due to Violation of Lead Paint Standards (6/21/2012)

Big Lots Recalls Portable Ceramic Space Heaters Due to Fire Electric Shock Hazard (6/20/2012)

Bel Air Lighting Recalls Outdoor Wall Mount Lanterns Due to Fire Burn and Shock Hazards (6/19/2012)

Ceiling Mounted Light Fixtures Recalled by Thomas Lighting Due to Fire and Shock Hazards (6/19/2012)

Strollers Recalled by Kolcraft Due to Fingertip Amputation and Laceration Hazards (6/14/2012)

California Innovations Expands Recall of Freezer Gel Packs Due to Ingestion Hazard (6/7/2012)

Nautilus Recalls Bowflex Dumbbells Due to Injury Hazard (6/7/2012)
West Marine Recalls Folding Deck Chairs Due to Collapse Hazard (6/6/2012)

Evenflo Recalls Convertible High Chairs Due to Fall Hazard (6/5/2012)

Black & Decker Coffeemakers Recalled by Applica Consumer Products Due to Injury Hazard (6/1/2012)

Toys R Us Recalls Imaginarium Activity Center Due to Choking Hazard (5/30/2012)

Select Brands Recalls Kitchen Selectives Blender Due to Laceration Hazard (5/24/2012)

Kitchen Table and Chair Set Recalled by Stoneberry Due to Fall Hazard (5/24/2012)

Clip-on Desk Lamps Sold At Lowe's Stores Recalled Due to Shock Hazard; Made by He Shan Lide (5/23/2012)


Circulon 13-Piece Cookware Set Recalled by Meyer Corporation Due to Laceration Hazard from Glass Lid Sold Exclusively at Costco (5/17/2012)

Aqua-Leisure Recalls Children's Trampolines Due to Fall Hazard; Sold Exclusively at Toys R Us Stores (5/17/2012)

Safety 1st Toilet and Cabinet Locks Recalled Due to Lock Failure; Children Can Gain Unintended Access to Water and Dangerous Items (5/17/2012)

Five Retailers Agree to Stop Sale and Recall Tots in Mind Crib Tents Due to Strangulation and Entrapment Hazard (5/16/2012)

Boys' Hooded Jackets Recalled by Bonded Apparel; Neck Drawstrings Pose Strangulation Hazard; Sold Exclusively at dd's Discounts (5/15/2012)
Reported Death Severe Neck Injuries Prompt Recall of Banzai Inflatable Pool Slides Sold by Walmart and Toys R Us (5/10/2012)

Bassinets Recalled by Kolcraft Due to Fall Hazard (5/9/2012)

Trampolines Recalled by Sportspower Limited Due to Fall Hazard; Sold Exclusively at Walmart (5/9/2012)

Kennedy International Recalls Folding Step Stools Due to Fall Hazard (5/10/2012)

M.M.M. Boys' Jogging Suits Recalled by Hot Chocolate; Waist Drawstrings Pose Entanglement Hazard; Sold Exclusively at dd's Discounts (5/8/2012)

Girls' Hooded Winter Jackets with Drawstrings Recalled by LA Fashion Hub Due to Strangulation Hazard; Sold Exclusively at dd's Discounts (5/8/2012)

Girls' Hooded Sweatshirts with Drawstrings Recalled by LANY Group Due to Strangulation Hazard; Sold Exclusively at dd's Discounts (5/8/2012)

Sonoma Valley Bar Stools Sold Exclusively at Havertys Furniture Recalled by Intercon Due to Fall Hazard (5/8/2012)

Farm Glass & Metal Spiral Tea Light Holder Recalled by Christmas Tree Shops Due to Fire Hazard (5/1/2012)

Gerber Recalls Instant Knife Due to Laceration Hazard (4/26/2012)

TargetRecalls Bunny Sippy Cups Due to Injury Hazard (4/26/2012)

Manhattan Group Recalls Baby Rattles Due to Choking Hazard (4/26/2012)

Youth Jacket Recalled by PUMA; Waist Drawstrings Pose Entanglement Hazard (4/24/2012)

Girls' Jackets Recalled by Louise Paris; Waist Drawstrings Pose Entanglement Hazard; Sold Exclusively at Ross Stores (4/24/2012)
Irwin Recalls 10-Inch Circular Saw Blade 3-Pack Due to Laceration Hazard Posed by Defective Packaging (4/19/2012)

Sakar International Recalls Battery Chargers Due to Electrocution Electric Shock Hazard (4/19/2012)

STOK Gas Grills Recalled by One World Technologies Due to Fire and Burn Hazards (4/18/2012)

Specialized Bicycle Components Recalls Bike Brake Levers Due to Crash Hazard (4/18/2012)

Additional Fire Incidents Prompts Baja Motorsports to Reannounce Dirt Bike Recall (4/12/2012)

GT Giant and Trek Bicycles with SR Suntour Suspension Forks Recalled by SR Suntour Due to Fall Hazard (4/12/2012)

Office Depot Recalls Desk Chairs Due to Fall Hazard (4/5/2012)

Husqvarna Recalls Grass and Hedge Trimmers Due to Fire Hazard (4/4/2012)

Toy Truck Gifts with Purchase Recalled by Happy Shirts Due to Fire Hazard (3/30/2012)

Arena Lamp Recalled by Great American Opportunities Due to Electrical Shock Hazard (3/27/2012)

Baby Dolls Recalled by Lakeshore Learning Materials Due to Choking Hazard (3/27/2012)

Lacrosse Helmets Recalled by Easton Sports Due to Facial Injury Hazard (3/22/2012)

Safety 1st Cabinet Locks Recalled Due to Lock Failure; Children Can Gain Unintended Access to Dangerous Items (3/22/2012)

Ceiling Fans Recalled by Westinghouse Lighting Due to Shock and Fire Hazards (3/21/2012)
Bon Hiver Recalls Freebase Snowboard Bindings Due To Fall Hazard (3/20/2012)

Guidecraft Recalls Children’s Play Theaters Due to Tip-over Hazard (3/13/2012)

Umbro Boys' Jackets with Drawstrings Recalled: Waist Drawstrings Pose Entrapment Hazard; Sold Exclusively at Ross Stores (3/8/2012)

 Locker Brand Recalls Rx Lockers Due to Failure Leading to Allowing Unauthorized Access to Medicine Containers (3/7/2012)

Recalled Products Originally Sold By Meijer Found to Have Been Resold By Discounters After Recall Date (3/6/2012)

LED Night Lights Recalled by AmerTac Due to Fire and Burn Hazards (3/1/2012)

Twin Oaks Recalls Hammock Stands Due to Fall Hazard (2/29/2012)

Papa Bear Loungeabouts Children’s Pajamas Recalled by Retailers Due to Violation of Federal Flammability Standard (2/28/2012)

Carlisle FoodService Recalls Melamine Mugs Due to Burn Hazard (2/28/2012)

Greenlee Recalls Utility Knives Due to Laceration Hazard (2/28/2012)

Suntech America Recalls SolarBlend Roof Tiles Due to Fire Hazard (2/23/2012)

Meijer Recalls Touch Point Fan Heaters Due to Fire Shock Hazards (2/22/2012)

2GIG Technologies Recalls Modules Used In Go!Control Panels for Home Security Systems Due to Fire and Burn Hazard (2/22/2012)

Fuji Recalls Women's Cruiser Bicycles Due to Fall Hazard (2/21/2012)
Tumblekins Toys Recalled by International Playthings Due to Choking and Laceration Hazards (2/16/2012)

Ganz Recalls Dancing Teapots Due to Burn Hazard (2/16/2012)

Improvements Catalog Recalls Adjustable Ottoman Beds Due to Fall Hazard (2/15/2012)

Fire Control Panels Recalled by Bosch Security Systems Corp. Due to Alarm Failure Posing a Fire Hazard (2/15/2012)

Tassimo Single-Cup Coffee Makers Recalled by BSH Home Appliances Due to Burn Hazard (2/9/2012)

Designs Direct Recalls Rooster-Themed Lamps Sold Exclusively at Fred's Inc. Due to Risks of Shock and Fire (2/7/2012)

Spectrum Home Furnishings Recalls Chandeliers Due to Injury Hazard (2/8/2012)

HP Recalls Fax Machines Due to Fire and Burn Hazards (2/2/2012)

Overarching Floor Lamp Recalled by West Elm Due to Shock Hazard (2/2/2012)

Konica Minolta Recalls Printers Due to Fire Hazard (2/2/2012)

LTD Commodities Recalls Sleeper Ottomans Due to Fall Hazard (2/2/2012)

Hurricane Style Lights Recalled by Christmas Tree Shops Due to Fire Hazard (2/1/2012)

Holiday Tea Light Candle Warmers Recalled by Christmas Tree Shops Due to Fire and Burn Hazards (2/1/2012)

The Container Store Recalls Brightly-Colored Power Strips Due to Fire Hazard (2/1/2012)

BJ's Recalls LED Flashlight Sets Due to Fire and Burn Hazards (1/26/2012)
Food Carriers Recalled by California Innovations Due to Freezer Gel Pack Ingestion Hazard (1/23/2012)

Expandable Lunch Boxes Recalled by California Innovations Due to Freezer Gel Pack Ingestion Hazard (1/23/2012)

Kaz USA Recalls Honeywell Portable Electric Heaters Due to Burn Hazard (1/12/2012)

Big Lots Recalls Floor Lamps Due to Shock Hazard (1/12/2012)

Demdaco Recalls Carruth Candleholder Collection Tea Light Candles Due to Fire Hazard (1/11/2012)

Bicycle Helmets Recalled by Triple Eight Distribution Due to Risk of Head Injury (1/6/2012)

Children’s Chairs and Stools Recalled by Elegant Gifts Mart Due to Violation of Lead Paint Standard (1/5/2012)

Target Recalls LED Flashlight Sets Due to Fire and Burn Hazards (1/5/2012)

IKEA Recalls to Repair High Chairs Due to Fall Hazard (1/5/2012)

Uni-O Industries Recalls O-Grill Portable Gas Grills Due to Fire and Burn Hazards (1/3/2012)